
Rtyal Hank ef Scotland^ th'e said Riytl Bank of Scit-
anU will pay the like Sum at Edinburgh in D<mar,d tt 
Inch Person ir his Ot'der as the Person fraying ih rh't 
Mmey at Linden shall direct ly Jnditfment on the B-ick 
^ the f'id Receipt, addrejf.d tt Mr. Allan White fin £ 
their Castiirt. 
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Countries, I can make no Doubt, but you 
will, in your respective Stations, exert your
selves in promoting His Majesty's Service, 
with the fame Zeal and Spirit which you have: 
shewn in the Course of this Session, and which 
so highly becomes a People truly sensible oi 
the Happinesi they enjoy under His Majesty'*, 
most gracious Government. 

I think myself obliged at this Time, when 
Corn bears so excessive a Rate, to recommena 
to your particular Care, the preventing all 1 
Abuses of Forestalled and others which may 
enhance the Price of it, to the Detriment of | 
the Kingdom, and the Oppression ofthe Poor. 

Nothing could be more acceptable to me, 
than to find by the Addresses of both Houses, 
that mv Endeavours for the publick Service 
have been to your Satisfaction : The many 
Marks of Loyalty and Affection which you 
have shewn to His Majesty's Sacred Peison and 
Royal Family, during my Administration, lay 
me under the highest Obligations to promote 
the Good ofthis Kingdom upon all Occasions 
to the utmost of my Power ; and I shall, on 
my Return into His Majesty's Presence, make 
a faithful Representation to His Majesty of 
your most loyal and dutiful Behaviour. 

Then the Lord Chancellor declared, That j 
it was his Exce l l ency the Lord Lieute- I Werthington, in Queen's Square, 
n ine 's PI-»afnr-» rhat rhw Parliament- hp Five Pounds for each of the laid M 
nant s i icaiure, tnat tnis i arnament De or in rafi, any of chcm „-.„ retlim 
prorogued to Tuelday the Fourth Day 
of June next: And the Parliament was 
accordingly prorogued to Tuesday the 
Fourth Day of June next. 

Whitehall, May 14. 
One of His Majesty's Messengers, dispatched 

by the Lord Waldegrave from Vienna, arri
ved here this Morning, with the Ratifica
tions of the Preliminary Articles. Count 
SinzendorfF bSing recovered of his Indisposi
tion, Was to set out the 15th Instant, N. S. 
for thc Congresi to be held at Soissons. 

Admiralty Office, May 7, J?*»8. 
The Wight Honourable thi Lords CemmiJJioners tf thi 

Admiralty art hereby pleased ti direff, that all fuel 
Seamen as are minuted in tbe Boohs of this Office, tc 
hi received into tbe Royal Hofpitai at Greenwich, t'o 
attend their Lordships at this Office on "Tuesday the *\th 
Day of fune next, at 'Ten ofthe Clock in the Morning, 
in ordir ti their being then viewed by their Ltrdjhips. 

By Command of tbeir Lordpips, 
jf. Burchett. 

Navy Office, May 3, 1728. 
These are te give Nitice, that in thi Days undei 

mentioned, in the Mornings, this Board will be ready 
to treat with such Persons as jhall be willir.g tt supply 
His Majesty's Tards there exprefs'd with Ironmonger! 
Warei upon standing Contrails, that thty may attend 
witb their Proposals at thoft Times. 

Friday the ij.h Instant for Plymouth, 
Wednesday the ad for Chatham and Sheernefs. 
Friday tbe l+th for Woolwich, 
Wednesday tht 29th for Deptfird. 

Equivalent Office, Cornhill, London, May 10,1718 
The Royal Bank of Scotland dt hereby give Notice 

ti all Persons whi may have Occastm ti return Money 
frim London to Scttland, that if they will pay tbeir 
Money into the Bank ef England, and take a Receipt 
frim their Cashire fir it as paid in tn Atcmnt tf thi I 

Nine Maps ol the Hundrcds,Jn -wincli are contained the Seats 
and Names ofthe Gentlemen then Inhabitants j as alfo thir
teen Views ofthe most remarkable Cui ioiilies in that County, 
Ky the Perambulation View and Delineation of John Norden, 
(and by Order of King James I.) To whfch are added, The 
Weft Prospect: of the lbn e-time Conventual Church of St. 
Germains, and a Table of che Distances of the Towns froni 
each other. With some Account; of the Auth ir. London, 
printed by William Pearlbn, and sold by Christopher Bate
man, at Paul's Coffee-house in St. Paul's Church y..rd. Pi ice 
One Guinea. 

DElerted at Exeter, on or about the joth of April last; 
from Capt. Williain Horke's Company ofGicnndiers in 

thc Earl of Deloraine's Regiment ot Fojc, James Harrald, of 
a lair Complexion, down look'c, and heavy about the Eyes-, 
icing 6 Foot high. David Diifdale, brown complexioned, 
well built, hollow Ey'd, 5 Foot 11 Inche* bigh. James Roi 
Innson, brown complexion'd, and when spoke co winks very 
much, and is near 5 Foot 11 Inches high. Defer ted also from 
thc Hon. Capt. Charles Ingrain's Company in tlie said Regi' 
n-ent, Geoige Marcn, born at Harirrifton io East Lav/den, 
Scotland, he had dark brown Hair, lull faced, a little pock-
retted, a broad well-set Man, 5 Foot 7 Inches and a half higb 
in Stockings,aged about 32, and protelTes a Gardiner's Tiade. 
Whoever secures any one, or all of them, so as heor they may 
be delivered to a Party of the laid Regiment, and gives No
tice to either ofthe Mi Captains at Exeter, or rt Riclwrd 

Weftminfter, fliall be paii 
Men so secured as a Reward; 

or in sale any of them will return to their 1 espective Compa
nies at Execer within the space of 20 Days from the Publica
tion hereof, such lhal I be pardoned. 

Ar^aret Mills, Widow, who formerly kept she Bull 
and Crown Ina, 'n the Flc/hmaikec at Newcastle up

on Tyne, is 1 ctumed to the said Hoiise, which is repaired 
and new furniflied, the Stabling enlarged, and thc whole 
Inn made moie convenient fbr the Reception and Entertain
ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies and ethers, who travel that 
[load, and are willing to encourage ihc honest Endeavours 
of theii most humble Servant, Margaret Hills; 

O be Ibid puifuant to a L'ecree of the High Court of 
_ Chancery, before William Kinaston, £fq( oneof the 

Masters of the said Court, the real Estate of Mary Phillips; 
Widow, deceased, situated and being in the Parilh of Weston 
Underhcdge, in the County of Gloucester, ofthe Vearly Va
lue of 52 1. Particulars thereof may be had at the said M*. 
fter's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, in Chanrery Lane, Lon
don. 

THE Creditors of John Ward, lateof Colesliill, inthe 
County ot Warwick, Mcirer, againft whom a Commis

sion of bankruptcy has been awaided, are, puiluant Co ad 
Order of the RightHonourable the Ldrd High Chaneellout 
ol Great Britain, to meet at the Angel Inn at Birmingham* 
in theCounty of Warwick, on Friday the 114th Instanc, at 
Ten in the Fo.enoon } when such of the Creditors who have* 
not all eady proved rheir Debts, are to be at Liberty to piove 
the (ame before the Commiilioners 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt under the Great 
Seal of Great Britain hatb issued againft Jacob Satura, 

late oi London, Merchant, and the Oammissioner** theieby* 
authorized have declared him a Bankrupt, dnd pursuant td 
the Choice of the Creditors, have made an Assignment of his 
Estate and Effects to John Parker of Cornhill, and John Qwest 
of Cheapside, Linnendrapers, and John Baker, since deceased. 
Thesaid Banki upt not having sunender'd himself, or disco-
ver'd his Eftate, the said surviving Alsignees do hereby givfe 
Notice, that any Person who fliall fiist dilcover any Partol the 
said Bankrupt'sEstate and Effects not betore discovered, Ihall 
receive from the said Allignees so per Cent, for all Moneys 
tbat shall berecover'd and receiv'd by virtue of such Discovery^ 
and aie desired to give Notire to the said Assignees, or to Ms. 
Hinton in Distaff-Jane, their Attorney. 

T O be fold pursuant to a Decree ofthe High Court of 
Cbancery, before John Bennett Efljj or* ot the Master* 

of the siid Court, an Estate at Albro Hatch, in Essex, about 
Seven Miles from London, late tbe Eftate of William Lon 
key, Esq5 about 3191. per Arljum, fhere i* aMansion flousea; 
with about cwo Acres ot Garden Ground, well planted, witb 
BarrA, Scabies, Coach-bouses, and other Outhouses, and 
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